
$. 0 n g and:Parsittent,nxiion protests against anti4abor policies adhered to by AS-
secretary of the Navy.::14461 4k0,01:,:eh100.,^bpought, resulti, it, was annountecl, yes-
b." the National Maritime- Union and' tha,AnkerIcan coniinunications Association. 
Pillowing-. a aeries of cOferencealbetWeen Bard, Ffed6rick N.' Myers, vice preai-
ifie.SMIT and JOseph P. „Stilly, president of the ACA expressed _their satisfaction 
#eOretar3r's approach ,  to 
Ofp . Pb9pOSals.;. -which both the Navy tact' agreed to apply-, the ;or the utilization of-' all available 

6413,'!,pfferld 	 proper: test of PrO4tia, .activity in smell- craft for Qoast, Patrols and 
ens of :Safety for the ver, making ‘- anY- allegationa of sithvor,.Conyoye would- receive immediate 

ad' Chips of the American sive intent;,, and weuld reject the consideration and ;action. 

	

Marina. 	 Dies technique Of riisitiaiitingi _ 	Both union representatives stated 
Sec:ratery:litirci Mokt, 	That,Se4fetary. nset•Led the rep el thOlt they were hopeful that the co- 

	

; 	 lintatives of The /stiktT 	 erative approach indicated at y* notion to clear 40: certain Naha.. that their PiOnetals for rulei eaa. conferences' Would Usher in a 
14ri°e$ whih' .'had  neon' Of safety-at-sea, for training Tit all new and constructive era iri the la-

Charges of anti-11E06r merchant seamen as gunners; and bor policy of the wavy Department. 
init• 	officials of =the 	 a  

ig. papartent. 
MTh REISITATEMENT 
e unions hailed the. Secretary's 

reinstatement of 'Murray. Winocur, 
Vice-  President of ACA, who had 
peep removed YrOm .1xis ship, by, the 
Secretary„ under whit. the unions 
contended was an intimiper 
oation Of Public.I.tw :354 The deC-
retiry agreeiti, fn ,addition, to 
view' the cases.  of Several other . 
union officials arid. Members, and 
to eatebliah a., proceoure for the 
administiatibri of PUblic Law 351, 
WhiCh would guarantee. due process 
Of laW to 'any -accused radio opera', 
tor.  

Myers and ,,Selly stated that it 
was particularly significant that 


